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'Official Call Issued te Christians
te Help Armenia, Russia

and Austria

Washington, Jnn. 4. Four Interim-tlen- nl

menmirc of grant slgnlficnncp nre
urged in nn efllclnl (nil te tlie I'lirl-tlan- s

it tlif United Ktnti-- s by the Fed-

eral Council of tlie CluiU'li'-- s nf Clirit
In America, Tliej were mliipteil b.v tlie
Executive Committee ami are new grins
,te the cliurc'.es throughout tlie ceuntrj
SClie four mcHcures are:

First, for tlie lplicleu cleiilPllti of
;t the ceuntrj te pxcrcNe every iwtlble

Influence te neiMire immediate active
incnwiren b the (leveinment of t lit
United State-- " for the nrolcetien of Ar-

menian and Greek I'liil-tlHi- it undo
Turkish ru'e.

Second that the Fulled State ni a

Tintlen become a Goed Samarilan. Itli ,

gifts b l'ensiev mid individuals t
save the tnrrlng of UuIn.

Third, te srant an etenien. at lent
te Austria for the nninent of lier debt
of jJ24.000.000 for feed imreln-e- d in
America immediately after the urniNtlee. ;

Fourth, that the Hit Minn and
i. churches (if America cnt'T into the full-

est nesslhle fraternal lelatinn with tin-

.'

r

CliriHttuiiM of Germain . a (.'hi Minn
determined te join in building our shat-
tered wurid en a new and better foun-
dation

The vtntinienl, vvhiih heirs the bend-
ing, "AmcriiM's Ob'Uatieu te Mng e
Natien. ' n"i

111 view of the tragic o.idltiens of
Armenian and (Jieek (.lnMmii iindi.
cruel mid nmrdcieu lulers. and it
nunieretis inipcuN te Ameriui for neliti-ck- I

iirotectlen and iihilnnthtopie help.
nnd in iew of the piopel m I'eiigii"-tha- t

President Iliirding take up vvifi
Great ltutalii, Fianre and Italy tin
MUestieli of dealing effectively with tin
TurkMi maltreatment of UI.iMIimi
subjects, ve urge the i hurehes nf
America te exert every pesib.e mllu-cne- e

:

'u secure immediate ititivp menMiie
by our Government for the proteitleti
of Christians under TinkMi rule: ,

Te provide contributions needful I r
the plivslcal wants of these thie.iteue
with btnrviitleti in the Near Fast : ami

Te promote a National Service
Prajcr in all our churches unti per-
manent protection is secured for Chris-
tians under TuiKUli rule.

1 lentige of the fearful famine in
Illissia and in response te the appeal e!
Herbert- Hoever, improved b.v l'iekiilcllt
irnrdmg, vve uige tin- - i hun lies and
Christians of Aniiric.i te make geuei
ou and earlv iespeiie tn the pitiful
calls from Ituln fr gifts of feed
clothing and medii in- -. Thi. Ii tuner.
is a ease in which private phihiurhrep
1h vvhellv lnadeipiate. We. therefore.
earnest y urge Cmigress te take th
necessary actions by whhli the I uit
Stales as a m.tien iua become a gee
Saturn itnn.

Am-trl- incurred a dtbt te the I nile '

Slates Inimedlatel.v after the armistice
of 24.000,000 for the puuliu-i- ; et t..e
in Ameriia. Due step Immediate!
pressing for -- avltig Austiia fiem ietn-jtlct- c

dissolution appeal- - te be at le.si
nn extension nf time t"r the p.ivuu-n- i

of lier inteinaliena' bbt-- . The nation
of Europe. ei opt ltnl.v . liiive ieiiente.
te a tvviutv -- .viar cb'.av In her ib tit

jiayments. lt.il. nl. leii-en- ts te y,

provided Ameiica will de
We theiefere uige that mil

Government uniie al enee vilh tb.
ether iinticins fur helping Aii-tr- iu l.v
Midi meth ids i.s shall this suffer- -

ir'i)i lug nation
K , If Anuriean Chnti.in aie inrneM in

Jjlei their dilre te have a UlirMniti wnr
F'.H order, a pi an- - .,v.nm t . tal.c the pl.tct

Jr of tin old ir swm. we uiii- -t our- -

i ehes have a OnMin.i spirit tewnri
7"' '1 the ncenles ut cer land. 'I lie t "in i -

JltJuns and the hurehes of America
i& lieuld enter into the tallest pus-l- b i

Jf fraternal lelnlietfs uiih our Christian
brethren in Gernmnv. Sis Christians e- -

r tcrmiued join in lebiilliling out Mint-tere- d

world en new and better IeuiiiIj- -

tlens.
' Wc reiemmead. a rdmgi.v. that tiu

Adliiinistial've CtmmiMx he aiitlier- -

V lyml liil'f. n villlnlili' I linilMlluil'.l
- V, tlen te thi' churl lies anil Christians if

jft (icrimuiv en behalf nf the l'eih nil
' Council of tlie Clmulies of Christ in

it

i

te

te ,.ri

.America. miic-Mii- ,; our di-n- i- lm- -

frkmislilp and i in
our common task
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Women's Suits--The Eye$
en

Sports types and English tailleur types from the spirited, buoyant lines te the suit that appears any and '

every hour of the day. ' ,

Novelties galore, too glorious novelties! Frem the knicker-sui- t fhat is smart as a whip, but se thoroughly
well bred that it is making converts daily on te the three-piec- e suit, which may be a dress with a cape te match
(they're so irresistible!) Or a dress with a coat te match. Or a "bishop's waistcoat" '(with its "thumb-pockets- ") te
complete the skirt and coat, or the skirt and cape.

Novelty treatments in the subtlest, quietest, inimitably artistic cuts like that tricetine with its elongated
coat-side- s slashed into strips and basket-wove- n into smart panels. And when you see its wonderful color the new
"doeskin tan," lined with cool red crepe'de chinci you fairly catch your breath at the sheer beauty of it all!
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Trelaine Dress and Ceat j II V
at $49.75 ( l"
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thing About Ihem strikes
Your Eye as "New"

Definitely Irresistibly,
Spring-tim-e New!
The fabrics? Yes most emphat"

ically, yes! Tweeds that are utterly
different. Invisible plaidings that are ,

gloriously different. The new trelaine..
New "editions" of rainbow tweeds. Im-

ported Killarney tweeds. Dentwoed
tweeds. And, of course, tricetines
and such tricetines! Such wonderful
tricotines!
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Fer Spring Are Focused Suits
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Above
Cape Suit of Trelaine with

grosgrain binding at 579.

Pictured at Right
New spring Tricetine with

"Jenny" flare sleeve and
embroidery at $69.
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Celers? Suits Are en the Very Crest
of the Coler Wave That Is Dominating

the Entire Fashion World
Colors that lend themselves to personality. Celers that "express" the weave.

Colors that "lend themselves to the landscape." New colors Joy colors. Oh but the
world is glad to get back te color!

"Cern" corn at its ripest, geldenest. Lark-ta- n doeskin-ta- n pine-cone-ta- n

ginger brown. Orange true orange tangerine orange by itself or all mixed
through somber color like a bit of fun in the workaday world ! Jade green again and
apple green and scarab green and reseBa. New blues "Morphe" and "Dardanella"
and a new, French blue all the way te navy geed old navy, that the suit-worl- d

just couldn't exist without.

And eh, the new grays! "Portland" (color of cement) and "Pilgrim" (darker)
and "cobweb"! And the new mahogany-with--

red-in-- it that they call "Ladybird"! Helie lovable
as ever. Orchid picturesque as ever. And the
new fuchsia shades especially adorable in

Prices? Nete Gimbel
Prices Prices Are a
Revelation of the
Better Gimbel Way

The way that requires charm at every price. That holds price to the minimum but without sacrificing charm.
rnce that yet realizes smartness and newness and beauty and lines.

New Dentwoed Tweed Suits at $29,75. s
New Rainbow Tweed Suits at $29.75.
New imported Killarney Tweed Suits at $49.75 and $55.
New box-co- at Suits (that's "Spring") at $39.75.
Twe-piec- e Suits of Trelaine at $38 note especially the new cellars; the new pockets.
Exclusive novelty tailleur Suits unusual new combinations with plaid trimmings at $49.75 and $59.
New Cape-Suit- s at $69, $79 and $89.
And these gorgeous, gorgeous Palm Beach and Summer Hotel Suits of Vel-ett- e Silk and Silhouette Silk at $85 te $150.

Sizes According te Appropriate "Lines" 34-U- p te 46
And the famous Gimbel cut that fits se many, many varying types of figure and personality !
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Pictured Above

Knickcr Suit of invisible

green plaid suiting. S83.

Pictured at Left

New Uox-Ce- at Suit I"

Winter Tweed at J39.?3.
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